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The process of direct district election still can not release from DPRD role as people vice in 

district area. As like law DPRD competence in process district election explain in UU No.32 on 

year 2004 section 66. Based on role the DPRD, KPUD, and District Government (PEMDA) 

can’t be separated between one and each other. Each institution are complete each other and has 

related which has coordinated each other, KPUD plan and suggest about budget trough District 

Government, and than the District Government has proceed as like the mechanism to be decided 

with the DPRD. But, back to the role and the function KPUD is realization from the part of the 

activity the regulation of the voter until it has been decided the voter candidate, KPUD also has a 

job to gave the report direct district election to the DPRD as a political responsibility. If this 

responsibility from KPUD to the DPRD has the law implication it mean from the both of them 

has been a related. In this case, how far the DPRD constitution in the direct district election, base 

on the UU No.32 year 2004, could do the legislative function on mechanism political which in 

the district level. This thing also related with the guarantee of the political democration process 

when it happen the direct district election in district area. 

With the consideration of the related with the research purpose, this research it will use 

description related, which is collect the data that relevant with the research purpose also has 

doing the approach to the object that has been studying. The description research using the 

exploration and classification about the phenomena or social reality with the way description a 

coast variable related with problem and unit that has been research. And the subject in this 

research is as a representative from A Commission from DPRD district area of Malang as a 

government subject and the rule also commission C as financial subject DPRD district area of 

Malang. 

Which the result from the research about the role of DPRD district area of Malang on the direct 

district election based on UU No.32 on year 2004 is on section 66 which it :a) tell to the district 

chief about the end of the is role; b) suggest the to stop the district chief and the vice that the role 

has been end; c) doing the watch to the every part of the district election; d) compose the watch 

commitee; e) and ask the responsibility of the act of KPUD to public; and f) doing the meeting to 

hear the vision, mission and program from the pair of the candidate chief district and vice district 

chief district area. The DPRD role district area of malang to the process of the direct district 

election on the based did not release from the position and eksistention DPRD as a legislative 

commite. And than, role of the DPRD are also as a commite that recommended the financing 

direct district election that has been came from the APBD that is a responsibility of DPRD, 

especially in Malang district area. 

And the result of this research about the role of the DPRD district area of Malang on direct 

district election based on UU No.32 on year 2004 is the role of DPRD district araea of Malang 

on direct district election in District Area of Malang based on the rule number 32 on year 2004 



that was a DPRD role as a legislative committee. On this case, the DPRD role on the direct 

district election is connect with chief of the district and abou the financing direct district election 

which are has been taken from APBD district area. The process role of the DPRD district area of 

Malang that has been related with the chief of the district area on the direct district area is about 

the end of the role of the chief of district area to the KPUD, appointment and legalization the 

chief of district area, also the responsibility of the finance used on direct district election by 

KPUD of Malang to public and DPRD district area of Malang.  

 


